
 Tuesday July 7      1 John 5:1-5  
MAIN IDEA Faith in God is linked to Christ and His victory and power over sin and 
death.  
 
Throughout 1 John, John applied three tests to those who claimed to be Christians and 
have knowledge of God: the tests of obedience, love, and belief. In the opening verses 
of chapter 5, the apostle brought together these main characteristics of those born of 
God—belief in Jesus as the Christ, love for God and for one another, and obedience to 
God’s commands. Faith, or believing, then becomes John’s primary emphasis in this 
last chapter.  
 
Jesus’ victory over sin and death, which He accomplished with His resurrection, has 
overcome the evil one and has set His people free from the power of Satan. Faith is the 
basis of our victory. When we place our faith in Jesus, nothing can separate us from the 
love of God in Christ (Rom. 8:37-39; 1 Cor. 15:57). No forces of evil can conquer the 
person who trusts in Jesus. Instead, the believer is victorious over the world through his 
faith in Christ. Seen this way, this verse should be a matter of encouragement because 
in spite of the struggle with sin in our daily lives, the victory is already won. Our 
salvation is secure.  
 
In your own words, how are faith, love, and obedience intertwined? 
____________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________  
 
Apart from Jesus and His victory over sin and death, what are some things in which 
you’re tempted to put your faith? How have they backfired on you? 
____________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________  
 
PRAY Ask God to transform you into the kind of person who is characterized by faith 
above anything else. Pray for any specific situations in which you need to exercise more 
faith this week. Also pray that your faith would empower you to love and be obedient.  
 
 
 
 


